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business; (Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offitrs: liriKuubniimnn Street, ""Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands. -

, .

(CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 KauhnnMnn Stn-ct- , Honolulu
Hawiiiinn Islands

'GLARE XCE W. ASELFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office: Old Gjpitnl Building, 'Honolulu
Hide), ailjnitiSug;Pst Office,

Honolulu I ,

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

St. , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islirnds.

.PAUL NEUMANN
' : VTTS)RNKY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street. Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 41IL

J. M. BAYIDSON,"
. . ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

SOG Merchant St. Office (Mutual),
Tel. 180, Residence 67.

,S. K. KA-N- E, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office; Corner King ami Bethel
streets, upstairs.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

Wing Mow Chan,
IMPORTERS AND .

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN

China and Japan Tea.

Provisions, Manila Cjgars,

GROCERIES, SILKS,
MATTING,

Camphor Wood Trunksj Rattan
Chairs, etc., etc.

304 King St., Honolulu, P. O.
Box No. ISO, Mutual Tel:N6. 7S.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRICHT

Easiness of a Fiduciary Nnture ed.

Prompt ttteotiou'ptveu'to tms management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

0Ji:&?, . Cntitcright Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTUS .xi BUILDER,

No. 500 Kn Street,- - Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

MACFASLANE & CO. .

Bsalers in Wines and Spvrits

Kaahuinttnn Street, Honolulu.

BaiTelephonoSSl. "
P-'- Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & 'SON,

Garriagz and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

72 and SO King Street, Honolnln. H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, iFEED Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts.', Honolulu.,

I. PHILLIPS,
practical plumber. gas.fitrer

gopper-smVth- ,

House and Ship Job "Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street,. Honolulu.

&DNSfiLES & CD.,
Importers & Dealers in

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

. Queen St., Honolulu.

:Iimpo?e Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

FinB ltfine&.- - liquo Bee?,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nnnann and Hotel Streets

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Eeal Estate and Geueml
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and "Queen Street, Honolulu

Porson:il nttentinc g:ven to Sales
of FnrnUnre, R-i- l Kstato,

Stoclc juc1 Genenil
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S.

Belt Telephone SSI. Post Office Box 32.

W.W.WRIGKT&SON

Mo inn n IPA rtT
O IT

11 Off All BuilderuaiuUUAtiU (l"Ull s

In AllJts Branches:

Horseshosiftg
A SPECIALTY.

79 and SO King St, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AKD BUILDER,

86 King St. Bell. Telephone 107.

HARRISON BROS.,

rr CONTIUCTORS, AND BUILDERS,

203 Fort St. . Honolulu.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Munnfacttirhiy Jjiictler uad

Mclneniy Block, 405 Ftjtt Stl, Ilbnolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.

S. I. SBAW, ParRiCTOB,

CHOICE LIQ UORS
and FINB BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

'&. W. MACFA1LA8E & GO.,
i . -

Importers &.Commission

MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Hawaijun Islands

Club 'tables Go.,. ,

S. P. GRAHAM Manager.

ICivery, Kleed and
' Sale Stables,

Fort Strfit. between Hotel
and' Beretaiiia."

Soth Telephones o. 477

fiOnnectBd. taM M &ndf

Corner King & Bethel Sts.
Both Telephones No. 113.

H, MiLY & CD.,

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters
. 0 Provision Merchants

53 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied, with choicest '

European fcAinvricun Groceries

California Pr'tlnce by Every
Steu'trer.'

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands o
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Pureels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Seal Mats Mer gM Osierallieit.

Bell Tel. 34S; Mui Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. T.

H. JLOSE,
Tsotarv 3?ublic.

Colterfor and General Business
Agent.

Mntntd Telephone S. . P. O. Bos 33S.
.Verchnnt street, Honolulu.

Thko. P. Severuc. A. W. Bolstkr.

ALOHA :--
-: GALLERY

."13 Fokt Stkekt. Ho.nolulc.
(Up-sUirs- .)

Portraits & Landscapes
Finest Collection of Hawaiian Views.

P. O. Bor 49S.

'"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON I

1 3IcINERNY. FnorRtETOK,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corner Betiiei. axd Hotel Sts.

Elias Kaultiiaau Wright
DENTIST,

Corner of lung and EethtT Sts., Upstairs.

Entrance on Kiug Street.

Office Hodrs From 9 a.m. to
12 in., 1 to 4 p.m. 3T Sundays
excepted. ' 1

ESTABLISHED -- A. D. 18(53

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory !

IBAsKEEYamd
Ice Cream Parlors

F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

? S Ornamentcr

In all branches of he business on

these inlands.

AMERICAN. FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-

ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

Family (pbIib FancJ Bread,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed ti be Positively

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete witlr.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

r'.

t Encouraging For The Annexa
tion Club,

THk late venerable Dr. Macgo--wa- n.

whose oh tup is well kuown
in Japan, recently made dis-

covery which in point of startling,
interest is worth sorions attention
at the hands of tlm scientific-world- .

It is nearly thirty y-r- s

since the indefatigable doctor
revertled to us the mysteries of
million wine manufacture nmong;
the Mongols. He now informs
us o a most astonishing race ot
Manchnrinn monkeys, who have
made incrodible progress in tho
arts of wine brewing and pottery..
It does not ppe;tr that Dr.
Mncgowan either saw the iuou--
keys or t:sted the liquor; but in?
the course of a recent journey to.
Yung-pin- g, in tho neighbour
hood of the Great "Wall, he seenia "

to 'lave conv across a late addition- -

of tie official history of Tuug-pin- g.

which states that a short ' ,
time ago a large body of ini;--migrat- ing

monkeys passed n cer
biin village iu cios-in- from one
mount.. in to uno her. Tho boys-o- f

the village clapped their hands '
and shouted at tho spectacle, andi T
the monkeys, be ng frightened, .

fled, taking their young in tbm
arms, but dropping their flight' '

a number of earthen vessels, some " ' 1

of which hold a quart. On.
opeuing these, tl e vilhigoi-- s foanQ 0
they contained two kipdsof wine,
a pink and a g'-ee- that had'
been made from mountain beries.
It is said that the rnonlces-stME- a :

this liquor for use in tho winter '

when the water is all forzen. Dr.
Macgowanadds thatthe chronic-ljrcit- es

ana'ithorwhoaffirmsthaV '
f

in Szechuan there are monkeya- -

who manufacture wine, and ho- -
$!

gives the following anecdote ill- - ,

evidence. A party of villagers-who- -

desired to try tho quality f
of the monkeys' wine, placed
unobserved a groat feast near ther
monkeys' caves, and then hid?-- -

themselves. On discovering tho
food the monkeys wont to their
c ives- nd brought out theirliquoi.
without which the feast could1'
not be enjoyed. At that moment-tu- o

villagers Tiished o t of thix
hi.Jitig-plac- e, and the monkeys,
forthwith scampered off, leaving
the wine, with which their huir.tii
relations made themselves merry.
Dr. Macg wan adds that ho Lusi
met in his Chinese reading ar
arcou it of mot keys in Chekiang.
who pound fruit in stone mortars
to mitke into wine, and he atks;

"Is it likely that all tUsti
statements are pure inventions?"
Thus far the Tientsin Correspon-
dent of the A". C. Daily News, to-who-m

wo are indebted for theso
particulars. It has long hcu
known that monkeys are fond
wine, and get tipsy when they
have the chance; still, it wo aid
have been more satisfactory if.
Dr. Mfcgowan had had ocular-demonstratio- n

of these remark-
able statements. Meanwhile, wo
notice that Mr. Carner is making;
wonderful progress In teaching?
African monkeys to talk. Ha-ha- s

returned io the coast, gays
our contemporry, the proud pos--

i Continued on fourth page.)
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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, SEPT. 27, 1893

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The Advertiser takes the Ho-lou- ua

to task for speaking of the
"Palace" in connection with the
d.tnee of the other evonincr. The-

User, may M well understand
rjghfc at once, that the Holomua
knows of no executive building

... ,,u0,B c.t. iuro,.r,
that we intend to continue speak- -

1U" . ; , " r l'Uh
occupiea by usurpers lor oineial
purposes as the "Paiace."

Wo are well aware that the
annexationists get worried and
outpf 'temper, wheuever wo refer
to the statistics which show the
numerical, financial, and political
unimportance of tho Americans
in Hawaii. And it is no wonder
thathey get that "tired feeling"
because they have through their
press, through their emissaries,
and own, bombastic talk tried to
impress the world, and more
especially the people and govern-
ment of the United States, with
their - overwhelming importance
in thes Islands.

It is a pity f r thorn, that it i3

left to a roan like tho Advert'ser
, editor to take, up tne cudgel and

41 Hill U:UibU V w

.cause no lacus an ine necessary
qualifications, for even attempt-
ing to annlyze" Mr. Marques'
table, which wo published yester---

day. This, morning in the editor-ria- l

columns of the Advertiser,
ho' provos that he must yt-- t be
suffering from that terribly tired
feeling "after tho ball," which
he -- by tho way did not attend,
(presumably not wishing to meet
the Star editor and he makes an
assertion which mnst appear
s irtising to ovorybody, bot more
bs,A5ci:.lly to the American
OQifrons in this city. Ho calls
solution to tho fact "that the
item Hawaiian born foreigners
includes about two-third- s Ame-
ricana' Gret Scott! According
to the census of 1890. there wore
7,495 Hawaiian born foreigners
Ep the Islands, two thirds of

whom won,ld amount to 4,997.
There were at the same time
abont : 600 female Americans

"inurrfed womon, girls and
children) and Mr. Johnstone's
statement would allot to each
without Teg.trd. to social con-diti.- on

abont e'glit (8) child-
ren!' Wo are awaro that
JSapoleon tho Great told Madame
de Staol, that ho considered that j

woman the ereatest who had the
create-i- t mimber of children, but
we bolieve thnt .even he Avould
draw a line at suoh- a wuolesale
''production" as that proposed by
the Advertiser I

Haaiianborn Americans do
jiot rech tho amo uit of Ameri-
cans departing from here in a year
and the colony is decreasing in-

stead of increasing, as tho Ad
vertiser could have seen if he

;3hd studied the official figures
compiled by Mr. Marques.

j

The fact is that of the H&wa- -

iian-bo- m foreign-er- amounting

of the whole population 4.57, or
more than one-ha- lf were Portu
guese, and of the balance, the
Japanese hare the majority then
the Chinese, and then other for-

eigners including the Amer-

icans. It is of nonseforMr. John-
stone to attempt juggling with
the official statistics, the plain
and (indisputable fact will re-

main that the Americans in no
way ha--e the supremacy here.

TYhat in the name of Heaven
does that "tired" editor neat

I mean vhv fchfl "Hllpfftd Amftrinnn
, conti fc jn 1923 f. He Silvs
. tlut b M &e - ht j,
; Dowc!ailuetybv him for each Ame- -
. rjcan fema,0 henj thnt the .con
j tingenr j 1923, will -- make quite

a respectable showing both in
present politics and future taxes."
Honestly, wo give it op, and wo

believe he must have done so
hims-l- f, because instead of any
further explanation of his nrysl-erio- ns

and most-- wonderful asser-
tions, he branches oat in a few
insulting remarks against !Mr.

Marques personally takinggood
cure though not to say a word
agiiinsfc tho figures presented by
that gentleman. For Charity's
sake, take some plain ''Sody1"

After the ball was over the Star
cropped out as a full-fledge- d

fashion plate and told the pub-

lic "what they wore." The
genial annexation editor to whom
(according to himself) the suc-

cess (?) of the ball is due and
(according to the Advertiser) the
bad supper is due, only publishes
descriptions of the costumes worn
.by 92 iadies, out of whom, by the
way, 34 belong by connection to
the government service, but he
omits altogether to tell ns about
tho dresses worn b' the other 508
ladies (more or less) who we un-

derstand graced the palace Tjy

their presence. What inferences
are we to draw from such action?
That they wore nothing worth
mentioning or that the descrip-
tive power of the Star-ma- n, gave
way to now and unkuown "stuff?"
We cannot understand why none
of the annexiiti n papers hate
printed a full list of those pro-sen- t,

it would have been so
amusing to see who constitute that
"annexation-society- " in our cap-

ital which is brmed the most
refined, and most respectable
ever gathered. Wo' consider it
"refined" cruelty, of the gentle-
man or lady who according to
the Star packed away chickens
by the dozens leaving Lucie u

j

Xonng to eat mutton, but we
suppose, that is what Mr. John-
stone would call a sample of
"western civilization."

Besides n description of the
ladies' dresses, the Star also
contains "what the men said."
According to the list printed of
their "suws" there were only
twenty-seve- n "men" present and
we arcready to admire them for
their brilliant and intelligent re-niH- rks

which, furnish another
proof of the often1 asserted fact
that the annexationists comprise
all the intelligence of the coun-
try. Pancy the learned Attorney-Gener- al

throwing otf. spark from
his gigantic brain like the follow-
ing: "lam himnga good time!
"Note the find of pngiualjty in
Minister Dttinou s remark (with
a suiile:) "I am much pleas- -

1 edf r "What a bon-m- oi from Sum

people?" Yerily the Star editor is
trreat and the "men" are his
prophets I

The Advertiser .calls the pay-

ment to Mr Spnckelsof the money
owed to him- bv the government a
d-fe- at. We have never vet heard
th it a man who ws3 be
ing mid money due him, and
of which he brgan t feel

rather doubtful considered it
a defeat to get his claim satisfied
Mr. Spreckels hesitated for a long
time in making his demand a the
government, but as he finally eon-siuered- V

thnt the government was

simply wjisting the money of'lhe
titxpayers by feeding a lot f un
neceFs.sry hirelings', h- - .thought' it
wis, tu e-a- in what was due. hicu.
The government was- - wit in a poH

tion to esttle. and-o- Id not py
but through the good i fiiws of Bro-

ker Diuion. some capttibsts were
induced to buy the notes' from Mr;
Sprvckete,.and they liold them now.
and cm at? any time demand their
money from the treiomry. The g

hud nothing to" do with
that transaction, and the netes have
neither changed form-i- r been re-

newed. Mr. S,r cets- - does not go
to Washington to light annexation

there is no reason for him to

fight a corpse, but he gjw--s there to

make suggestions and give what
information he can in rgird to the
best 8'iited nn of a government
for Hawaii a government which
will be a guarantee to the Ameri-

cans and. other foreigners here, that
they can penc-ihl- conduct their
business as long as they behave
themselves, a government accept-

able to the Hawaiians, and
a government with which
the United Stites- - consider
that they safely cj i negotiate
and treat That the- - words of
Clans Spreckels the richest Amer-ic-i- n

in Hawaii and the largest
taxpayer will have more effect
than the words of the impecunious
blatherskites who try to run tins
country, gft without saying, omy a
p:iir like the Star and Advertiser
editors can doubt, or rather pre-

tend to doubt.

A correspondent in to-day- 's

issue calls attention to the pre-

sent poor condition of the water
supply in Honolulu: The Adver
tiser yesterday tried to show rea-

son for the present scarcity of
water in the f ct, that the mon-

archy paid Clans Spreckels. but
that interesting 'journal got so
mixed, that we could not follow
out its conclusions. The fact is,
as pointed out by ourcorrespond- -

ent, that the water supply has
never ben so bad as it is to-da-

and that no instances are known
nnder former regimes, where the
supply had . to be cut off
altogether.

The in&mvenieitcf t the p,iyers
of water-r.it- 5 is s u-- in compari-
son with the cst and'tr-Mtb'- e in
whtch t ie g vernmeiit is liable t:

b' i sv.ilved by the irhitr ry
actions of the present officii Is. D.-m- g

suits we sirs iiifir u-- d will bs
indt.tuled itgilnat the gv-rnne- nt

by taxpayers wh lth ugh hiving
piid their water rats in ad vane
still have n-- t been furnished with
the water due them as per implied
contract. A citfz-- n ig &ld th.it he
by paying a much ro mey in ad-

vance to the givernment will
rr--c ive a supply of wat--r every
d y. S'ich 9 imply might be reg-i- -

ltKl and confined to crt-ii- hours.
hut it should never be stopped

V

ait.-g-tli.- A contract is entered

ii by the givermtmt and the
rarpayer. and "a min-fnifiJme-

of n?ch contract on behalf of thf
g ivmrarnt wtH ent tit the other
ptrty to dumges. If the govern-
ment can affrd to enteriiin some
more dmjigsmt? is a question of.

. , ....
t

i t the Irll, as the success nr non
success of She faudisng given seoii- -

ff ciallv at ttie I'ahiCe,

The Omnium Gatherum Ball.

(1TABE IK HAWAII,)

Oh, the ball t the Palace!
No roruliat malice

Can i'ewct from the gr.md celebration;,
5.ir tue briL'iant occasion
Assaress the vrhcle

Thnt the voterj oadoria uuuar.ition. "

The org ns' lond blowing
Collected a showing

A multitude highly elite,
Whose high uspirutious ,
Wtrre ceuiered on "rations""

And the prospect of something to eat.

Tho political meddler, ' -
And learned pill peddler

Diagnosed the iutr gue-st-i to thsir roomi,
While ambling ultendaut J"H -

Hi epaulettes pecdeut '

to cheer his fuuerenl gloom.

The Portuguese fraction
Of Yaukce eitrtction

Was well represented by-Jo- e

Caaiara, tho dandy.
Whose actions so handy

Were the-nche- effects of the ho'..
The "terephone tender"
Was able to render

A'Bervice comwunding. respect.
In reaching the toilet,
But then he would spoil it

By uttering the word, "disconnect.""

Lithe Louis Kenako
The potit'ofnco- - hickey

Besp'endent iu toggery neat
Friskily, sported
Careered ftniLcamrted

Cansiug hiivoo most dire with' his feet..

Outside, CTery innon
Had a bmve man on

To-kee- the dnrned thing ih the yard?
There were emphatic opinions
Begirding the njinlons

Thnt the lnncheon most needed a guard.

For dire devastation
Ard sad desolation

Greeted those who had come to be-- fed;
Their Ibugfugs ond-nishe- -

For succulent dishes
Where alt that tuey got of the spread. '

Th Jonos and Christines
"Pickanliis1' and wahine3 I .

Hud annexed every viand in sight "

The grand preparation, ' !
.

' 1

The brilliant colbitinn
Were vanishing dreams of 'tho night. -

Tis said Jutnpsome able
Slid nnder the table '

v

In a contest with ITncla John punch,
In blissful contentment
Devoid of resentment

At having been enchred of lunci.

Tis worthy of mention
This motley convention

Were in need of interpreters sore;
Though they vented their passions
In fitting expressions

No one knew if they prayed or they swor.
For choice recreation
Of mixed annexation

Cards re issued to person who ask it;
But it can't be disputed
In a crowd so diluted

One ihould take along grab in a bosket.

It is mmored that the Eev. J.

... . ..
strict of H;m, Maui, to

appointed Sheriff in that
district. ' He lately has been the

of t e daily Kuokoa, bnt
now lays down his pen to take

a policeman's It will
remetnberd that this reverend

fired from the Church by his
congregation for political rea-
sons.

The Cemrealeaee FaskTM.

Mr "iove? Tve
burst my sospenders."

Jr?. McFcul "Take
will use your Judge.

HOW'IT IS DONE

Threw an Inkstand at the Justice:

PHissetf, Hill Jaaped out of s
Wludow, TfUnrss.es Fsaittt

Cuorrt,
i

bt TELEGRAPH TO thet
IW-ilie-, JH., Sept. 1, 1S93.

nstico of the Peace Goburn s
office was the scene f a most
exciting nfter-noo- n.

Attorney A. E. Hill was.

defending Emily Steint little
girl charged with being disorderl-
y-

Justice Goburn ruled that a
witness should answer Prosecut-

ing Attorney Adams' questions.
Hill objected and became so noisy
that the Justice hit him oh tho
head with a law book. Hill im-

mediately secured a largo" ink-

stand and it at the Jndgo,
who dodged, and)it a little
boy by tho ntiuio Alva Holy- - ,

cross iu the stomach, sorionsly
injuring him.

Justice Goburn, Constable Da-

vidson and tho boy's father start-
ed after HtU, who ran from tho
office and, jumping out of the se-

cond story window, slid down on
au awning and made his escape.

Maggie Davidson, a witness in
the case, became excited and
thoroughly whipped a Mrs. Biggs
and then went for Mrs.
another witness. She getting
the best of her when Constable
Pe3ton interfered. The Davidson
woman hit htm on the head with
her umbrella and inflicted an
wound.

The Unexpected.

Judkins ' Sommer3
drut.k last night. What's tho
matter? He's going to tho dogs."

Aliulhinx " He proposed to
two women th s season."

Judkinx "Ah, 3'es. Got rej-

ected, of course?"'
Mudkim accepted by

Judge-- .

CHEAP FUEL

ITresli Algeroba
Firewood

$9.00 per Delivered.

JNO. F. COLBDRN & CO.
se25 1m

Long Branch
BATHING--

Establishment.

ThisPirst-clas- s Bathing Besort
bus been enlarged and is now
oien to the public. It is the

t 1 t . .A i ,

piace to lay oti. Special accom
inflations ftir Ladies. Tramcn
pass the door every half hot rand.
on Saturdays and Sundays every

minutes.

JAMES SHERWOOD,
Proprietor.

HO YEN KEE & CO;,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware; etc.

Pipes Laid and Repaired,
PlambiBg.StIy

2fo. Nonanu St, between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu BuildiEg.

3L Josepa, who w ;s the member i UT T ;"e 18,lmtl3 " joy
i.Ja.blth letterintuifTi,, f. y

VUM

d is be
Depnty

editor

up baton. be
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f
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value. I
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IN

Lawyer
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struck
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"Walkes,
was

ugly

I saw

".No;
both."
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Water
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco, on the following
dates, till the close of 1KB.

Lure Honolulu Due at Ho.volclc'

roE Sax FE.ufcisiro. Fjt. Sas Feocisco

Oceanic Sept. 25 Alxnieda Sept. 23
Miowera, fur Oct. 7

conver Oct. 2 Oceanic OcL 17
Australia Oct. ItiTioweru, from Vn- -
Monowju Oct. 19 couver Oct. 23
Wrriaoo, for sa .. .Oct, 26

Nov. I Australia Nov. 4
China Nov. G Munourni Nv 23
Australia.... N-iv-. U Wnrrimoo, from Yau- -
ALtineda Nov. 16 conver Nor. 23
Miourem, for Van-C- hi an Nov. 27

uuver Dec. 2 AuKtnilia Dec. 2
Oceanic D c. 4 Alameda Dec. 22
A "stralia Dec. 0 Miowera, from Vuu--
Mariposi.... Dec. 14 conver Dec. 23
Wnmmoo, for Van-Ocean- ic Dec. 26

conver .....Jan. I Australia. ... Dec. 30
City Poking. . .Jan. 2 Wurrimoo, from Var
Australia Jn. 6 conver Jan. 23
WarriniiKj, fr tin Van- -'

con ver....Sept 23

Jrmn the SWntcr-ron- t.

Arrivals.
Wednesday, Spt. 27.

Brit Snip Co. of Merioneth, from New Castle
N S W.

Haw bk Manna Ala, from San Francisco.

Departures.
Tcesdvy, Sept 26.

US S Boston, Day. for Sin Francisco, at
1:30 p. m.

0 & 0 S S Oceanic, Smith, for San Fran-
cisco.

Stmr Waialeale, Saiythe, for Lahaina and
H&tuaknn.

Stmr Iwalwi, for Knnai.
Stmr Claudiue. Davis, for Mani.
Stmr C R Bishop, Lo Claire, for Nawiliwili,

Hanamiinln. Kilanca and Hanalfi.
Am schr Alice Cooke, Fenhallow, for Fort

Townsend.

WedntHrtay. Sept. 27.
Haw schr Araericann, Foster, for France.

Shipping Notes.
The ship County of .Merioneth brought a

carco of coals from New Castle, N S W.
The bark M inna Ala brings n snpply of

hay, grain and feed, from San Francisco.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This '.ist does not Include Steamers
vessels. where from. due.

Am bk Hwester S F (Uilo) . . Ang 21
Am schr Itoht Lowers... Aug 25
Haw whr J G North . . . .S F Sen 23
Hawbk Andrew Welch.S F Sept 26
Am schr Transit S F Sopt 23
Am schr Allen Enrefca Oct 1

US Cruiser Charleston.. Oct
Am bk M irthn D ivis. ::.Bnston D c 20
Ger bk Nantilns Liverpool. .Dec 30

Vessels in Port.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Day.
XJ S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am sch Alice Cooke, Penhallnw, Pgt Sonnd
Am bkDiscovpry, Christians n, S F.
Br bk D ira, Peterson. Newcastle, N S W.
Am bkt IriRnnLSchmidt, Laysan Island.
Am bkt W H Dimond, Nelson, S F.
Am bktSG Wilder. McNeill. S F.
Am sh TopgalLint, Jaokson, P rt Townsend
Am bk Detroit. I )arrah, Nanaimo.
Am bk Planter, Dw. S F.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun. S F.
Jap S S Alfaokn Maru. Yokohama.
Br sh Co of Merioneth S. N. W.
Haw Bk Manna Ala S. F.

The following passengers arrived
and departed ysterd-iy- :

From Sin Francisco, per bkt
Planter. Mrs. L L ia Pierre and
eon, Mr Ahr Morris Sichel, E B

Bny and C Hurrtkane.
rom YVihima, per. S S

Oceanic G C Leissie. T A Hard-castl- e,

K Ynnas. C ipt F D Walker
and 116 Chinese steer ge. passen-
gers.

From Hawaii and Maui, per
stmr MiKahalu. Volcano: S
Shaw, C R Simpkins. From
Kona, Kitu and L ihatna: Rt Rev
Bishop of Honolulu, J Tosh, wife
and children, Mrs S ITowlein,

j

child and servant, Mrs Lincoln,
Mrs D Hoolapa, Miss B Ilihi,
Mrs J Miles, Miss A Hoapili,
Mrs Lokala.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stinr
Claudiue J tforfc Oat, Hiss
Helen Chamberlain, Mrs W D
Alexander, ACockbnrn, Mr Bal-lentiu- e,

Mrs Sylva, Miss K Eng-
lish, Mrs J "W Kalna, S Morns,
J E Blioades, L Asea, V V Ash-for- d.

C F Homer and wife, Mrs
J3 Norrie, Miss Helen Parker. 1

"After the Boston Ball"
Notes.

It is said, that a game of poker
s curried on in the Attorney

General's offices daring the eve- -

nlDg

That the raenaegrie surgeon
with -- the --rank -- of - Cnptaiu was
showiug offhisd uniform. That
the question was asked who "sus-

pended him to his sword.

That the Commander-in-chief-with-th- e

rank of Colonel and stiff
prep red'theniselves on the front
verandah to receive the Admiral.

That when the admiral arrived
they stood looking perfectly
jtghast. with their hands tremb-- :
ling af their sides, and allowed
him to find his way in as best he
conld.

That chickens walked off very
lively from th supper tabled.

That the army officers in full
rt--g lia were stpeing royalty to
their hearts content.

That sifted down there were
about one hundred society people
present.

That the bands were caged in
by flags.

That the m ikai Waikiki corner
verandah room was not lighted
up.

That guests from four years of
og and upwards occupied apart
of the front verandah.

That notwHisluiidtng the Stnr's
assertion, cigirs ami cigarettes
w-- r permissible the entire even-

ing

That it was a noticeable fact
that the Mohican and Alliance
ribbons did nut appear among the

(Miuinenltrd upn by some of
those present

That hoodlums occupied the
v randah'on the tVuitciki side of
toe. building.

That tubs wer placed on the
bick verandah for' those guests
vh wished to wash their hands.
Tnatsomeof them needed it..

That access to the menagerie
was prevented by the placing of
guaids at the head of" the base-

ment stairs leading to the ball way.

That the breaking of several
dishes w.is the cause of a meet-

ing of the aid-de-ca- and
others of the waiter corps.

That the npstairs verandahs
were the lovers retreat.

That some of the apartments
needed a thorough washiugyester-da- y

morning.

That the Royalists who were
invited showed 'their good sense
hy staying away.

The dresses of several ladies
who did not attend the ball was
desenbed-i:- ! detail by the imagi
native reporter of the Star.

That politics was not to inter-
fere at all with the issuing of
invitations. That it did.

That. "Papa;" saia a little girl
when walking into the Palace
yarcl the other evening, "what
is that step Jadder left standing
against the Palace forf' Papa.

That is not jsl step ladder my
child, it isr tte .'profile of the
doctor."

That several royalists-di- d not
receive invitations.

That the Captain of the Boston
was not present-- at the ball.

That "the supper" has been
garnisheed.

That annexation's papa wished
that "he 'uda'tgone!"

The Stir describes Mrs. S. 31.

anion as beiug dressed in a
heavy erenm silk; lace trimming;
ornaments, diamonds; a London
creation. Who or which of all
that, may we ask, was a London
creation.

That the usual "royal1' quad-
rille was naturally omitted at the
ball. The public woold like to
know who the prominent citizen
was who had the honor of being
the vis is to Mrs. S. B. Dole
in the "presedential" quadrille.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Bishop of Honoluln return-
ed to Honolulu, by the Mikahala
3resterday afternoon.

Wo hear that Mr. TV. G.
Smith,.the editor of the Star and
family intend to proceed to New
York with in a month or two.

Mr. 0. F. Horner, left last
night by the Glaudine for Maui.
His pirting words were: "No
more horse-racin- g for me." "We

don't believe it though.

"We .understand that an investi-
gation is being held by the
Amercan Admiral in regard to
the coal-pil- e, belonging" to the
U. S. Navy in Honolulu. Some
startling disclosures are "pro-raise- d.

The Healanis seem to bo the
favorites. Two to one was offered
and taken on them ag-iins-

t the
Myrtles by two local sports yes-

terday. This ought not to be a
criterion though for the result
of the race.

Some Nunanu Street residents
complain, because their water
pipes were shut off last Monday
night. Their claimis that the rea
son was that the '"ball" needed
all the water to keep the electric
light Burning.

CORRSPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holomua: The matter
of the water supply for Honolulu
is a very serious question yet
this government does not seem to
realize it. A large appropriation
for the n-- e of the Bureau of
water-work- s was passed by the
last legislature; where is that
money, is it not available? Gov-

ernment bonds are so readily
disposed of, cannot more be sold
so as to raise funds enongb to do
something in that direction?

There seems to be no hesitancy
about expending thousands of
dollars on a superfluous and use-

less military force. During the
incumbencies of Merssrs 0. B.
Wilson and J. C. White this
community was never put in such
a strait for a supply of water as
it is at the present time, still'
they had lengthy dry spells to
contend with. The fact is the
former incumbents attended
strictly and thoroughly to their
duties.

"Waxes.

Profioaal Jealaasy.

Chapiic "Did yon ever go to
setenade your "girl?"

Wtyijie. "No; her father's dog
doesn't appreciate. He wants to do
all the howling himself." Jutlge.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

Ofice Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. TeL 2S7 j

:

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,
another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

California Oysters
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

w. a LUCE

fm and1 Slit
Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Theo. P. Seveiuk. A. W. Bolster.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

467 Nouaxu Street, FTnNoi.rLC,
(Oppo. Queen Emma Hull).

"Views of the Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives Making Poi, Grass Honsrs
HnJiihula Dancers, Cocpnnut Groves
Street Views and Hawaiian Style Hiding

Buildings, . . Palm and Date-Grov-e.

War Vessels, Shipping, and '

Marine Views.

Also, a Largs Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian

Islands either mounted oc. .

'unmounted. ;

Amateur Work Solicited. P.O. Box 408.

HAWAII

CHAS. MOLTENO.

y TONSOBIAL ARTIST,

No. 511 King Street, Honolulu,
H. I. Give me a trial.

L. H. DEE,
Jobber of

fc, Spirits aiiUcei

HOTEL ST.,
Between Fort and Bethel Streofs.

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON IOB

By Every Sin Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon' k Barrels
a Specialty.

xrrFort SI., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P. O. Box 297.

:UST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages.
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets, Bugs, Mats
IN THE LATEST PA1 TERNS.

HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines,

3TA11 With the Latest Improvementa"

PARLOR -

Organs, Cxuitars
And Other Musical Instrument.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS OU HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. H0FT8CHL1EGEB I COL
. ' i I, -- t A 'k

King St.. oppo. Castle & CooKS.

Holomua Publishing
PUBLISHERS OF THE

T-- T Vfc f T TS'A,

ttULUlVr-l-M

A. Journal isstied Dailya
(Snnduy excepted)

v

In the English Inngnnge. and pledged in policy to snpporfc
the Rights jnd Pbevilege3 of the Hawaiian People, th'o
interests of the laboring men, and good und honestGovern-me- nt

for the whole country.

JOB IPIRJCVTERS
All Books and Job Printing neatly execated at short iiotico

and at moderate figures.

BILL HEADS, CARDS,

LETTER HEADS, - POSTERS,

etc., Finished in First-Cla- ss style.

Island Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
'Office: Thomas' Block, King Street, ? :

Honolulu, H. L



insurance toticc&

MARINE INSURANCE:

The Undersigned is authorized to take Marine Risks

--ox-

ELulls, -- Cargoes,
ITreiglits and

Commissions,
at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire Marine, - London
Wilhelnm of Madgeourg Gen'l. Ins. Go.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

--T. S. AV".AX.lI3Ifc,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

E;;;B. THOMAS
Telephone i :

Boll 351.
I Mutual 417. "P.O.

ontractor atd Builder

Estimates on All
OF

fi

All Kinds of Jobbing the Building Trade,
Attended to.

FOR SALE
Brick, "Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and

New Corrugated Iron. Miriton Tiles,
Quarry .Tiles, assorted sizes and co'ors;

lifnrnia and Monterey Sand-- ,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc.. etc.

Corner King Smith Sts.
Office Hours,

P. M.

Anchor Saleon

TONE WOODEN BUILDINGS

KEEPS

SOUTHEAST
.

Corner of King &.Nuihnu Sts,

THE

Finest Brands

Wines & Liquors

From 1:30 l:S0p.iiu

W. ST. ..

Manager.

CHOCK BOOK,
'

ALL SUITS
TO FIT-ifot- t MADE,

if ESI STYLE.

CLQT'ES
and BEPATRED.

Residence :

Mutual' 410.
B x 117.

Given Kinds

in

Fittings,
Old &

C

dt
8 to 12 M.,

1 to 4

;

OF

J a m. to

'

Is

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Ladies', Gents' & Children's

6.), crri Hono uln.No.
iraiNuuanu Street lP. O. Box IDS

Boots and Shoes imide to order
in Best SS'le. A Wholesale

and Betail Prices. .

WING WO TA! & Co...

No. 2I4Nautnu Stiest,

COMMISSION
Importers and Dealeis in

GEN'L

Fine Manila Cigars, Chiuesa and
1. n-- ... , r. it:

HOT DAILY Lot?i
CUNNINGHAM..

MERCHANT TAILOR,

GUARANTEED

gLEAXSD

wing m& CO.,

MEltCHAXTS,

MERCHANDISE.

LUNCH
Assortment of Dress Siifcs, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods

Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. BoxloS.

NOTICE
TS HEBEBY GIYEN THAT

-- KajlLoy nd CwinKeaf have
this cUv SOLD ALL THEIR
BLGHTS in a Certain Lease of
Promises situated in Kalsa, TVai-kik- i,

to
. . . PANG AH MAX.

j Honolulu, Sept 13, 1S93. lw

(Continued from first page.)

sessor of a chimpanzee that can
say Tanakot jmiela, which is the
Maori for ' Gixd dy. stranger;"
of a gorilla which knows twenty
words of Fijian; and of a female
onrang-ontan- g that has not only
picked up 'Donntr u.nd Uitzeh
from the Professor's German
valt-t- , "but quite fallen in love
with him." The sceptical will
scarcely accept these
ances. which can bo beaten by
many an accomplish' d pnrrot, as
conclusive evidence of the exis-
tence of a Simian tongue, or at
least of the Professor's penetra-
tion of its inystvies. But Pro-

fessors also sa;d to have
written down nearly hundred
monkey words, and he gives these
specimens, spelling phonetically:

Acliru, meaning sun,, fire,
warmth, etc.; kulcclia, meaning
wter, rain, cold, and apparency,
anything disagreeable; gexhlca,

meaning food, the act of eating.

For Raising, Melons.

A novel scheme, for raising
good melon crops is thus describ-
ed by an experienced Connecticut
gardener: "Dig the ground up
mellow and deep and make it
pretty rich. Then make hills
oight or ten feet apart each way,
very slightly raised and about
three feet in diameter. Now you
need as man- - empty barrels,
(without a head in either end) as
you have lulls. Stand a barrel
in the center of each hill, and
press it down into the so5l so that
it will not blow over. Nearly fill
each barrel with fertilizer from
the stable, old leaves, etc., and
pour a pail or so of water on
each. Now around the outside
of the barrels plant the' seeds,
and when the plants com" up
thin them out so that they aro
about six niches apart Through-- o

t the summer, instead of water-

ing the plants directly, simply
pour water by the pailful into the
barrels of compost, and it will
filter through slowly, carrying
mo sture and nutriment to the
very roots of the vines around
the edge of the barrel "

Moisture and abundant fertili-
zation are the two elments most
needed in the production of
choice melons. Thisxnelhod sup-

plies thse elments in good shape,
an l t.ler otrnht to bd no doubt
os to the result

CITY WEftT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall-- . .

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY & BUTCHER .

Maker. oAhe GelebraO:dL

Cambridge Pork "Sausage !,

Try Them.

Meat Delivered 'to Any Part of-th- e

City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289;

CHAS.. GIEDJjER, . .

Importer Commission
." AleinaritL

AGE?T.FOR
J. A P.pM&fa&i? Timad :

Jouas BtooVx ifscMae Tferwul "
--

BarfeonrsIiEea Thread
Pews' Sop -

P. O. Box 35S. . Matsal Tekpitwe 7&4

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

OJT LIVERJPOOL. .

The Largest in the Worlds

ASSETS, JAN. i, 1892, $42,482,174.00; i

Fire Bisks on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Bates by

J. S- - WAIiKER.
Agent for Havaiiau Islands. , s

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE- -

Hartford ,Eire Insurance Co., ,

Assets, $7,1(825.4?

. London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052:00

Thames & Mersey
. Marine Ins. Co.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.'99

C. O. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islauds,

Honolulu, H. I.

E E. McINTYRE & BR0,
IMPOBTEBS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions Feed
EAST CORNEB FOBT & KING STS.

New Goods received by ever' Packet from the Eastern. v
v

States and Europe. Fresh California Produce by every'"' i?"

steamer.
All Orders f iithfully attended to, and Goods delivered

to any' p:irt f the City Free of Ch-rg- e.

Island Orders sulicUed. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

Post Office Box No. 145. Telenioxe No. 92. .

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Tew Fiimiture Stoie !

Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

FURNITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making

ON UJiSD-A- extsnsive assqrtment of

Wicker "Ware, ,

rtigp.e Oak Bedroom Shifts, ,

Cliiffoniers,
Sideboards etc.

Wardrobes, Mattresses,' Pillows, Etc., ..

MADE TO OBDEB.

No" Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Band. ;

; ORDWATT & PORTER,
'

. Bobinson Bit ck, Hotel St., oppo. Bathol St.


